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BEFORE TEE RAI1ROAD COmaSSION 0]'1 THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

A. L. RlCEA...'tIDSON. 

Compls,inon t, 

-vs-
F.R..Ui&: Kcx:ELVER3Y 
STEPREN' S.A:tLES, 

Case No. 1788. 

Defend.a.nte. 

:s!' mE comassr ON. 

I1a.rry A. Encell b:v James A. Miller, 
for complainant. 

J. D. Elliott-for Defenaants. 

OPINION --- .... -_ ..... --
ThiS is a prooeoding filed on July 25, 1922, 1n which 

oompl~1nant Richardson alloges that defendants MoKelverr.y and 

Sales ~ve been operating automobile stages transporting pas-
sengers for compensation!). etween the Fourteen Mile Rouse md 

Sacramento and Saoramento sod tho Fourteen Mile Rouse and between 

tho l'1ourteon Mile Rouse aDd PlacerVille, and. have b.een making 

dail1 trips over the ronte over whioh he holds a oertificate. 
transporting passongors £or compensation in violation of the 

provisions ot Chapter 213, Statutes of 1917, as amend.ed.. 

A public hearing in the abpve entitled pr~ceediDg was 

h~ld before Ex~in0r Eddy on September 19, 1922, at Placerv.llle 

at whioh time the m~tter was submitted and is now re~ for de-

o1sion. 
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The complainant called :f01U" Witnesses in support of 

his compln.int,. $.l1 ot whom testified to tho effect that on :tre~ 

qu~nt occasions they had observed automobiles o~arated by defend-
ants transporting passengers between t~e pOints alleged in the 
oompls,int. 

It would appe~ th~t Western Stutes Gas & Eleotrio 
Comp~ operates a numbor o~ constructlon c~rnps ndj~cent to the 

highwar running between Placerville and LSke Tahoe; that quite 

s. number of men .:lore omployed at these' constructions camps. some 

ot which. o.re 31 tuated Some d1stru:l.co fi"om the main :b1ghw~; ths..t 
there is $. considerable turn over in this olass ot labor and 

th~t :n~n are leaVing sr..d arr1 ving more or less daily; th.s.t 

defendants have been i,n ttle :b.ab1 t of call1ng at· the camps e1 thor 
by telepho:e oall or verbal requests, picking ~ paasengers 

and transporting thoQ to either Placerville or Saoramento. None 

of tho Witnesses oalled. lalew of their own :krlowledge of· 8'l.lY 

.specific instance in which each of the passengers pa.id an 1ndi-

vidu~ fare for their transportation. 

Defendsnts.testit,ring in their own behalf claimed th~t 

the~ were mere~ operating a rent car service and agre~d to trans-
41 

port one or more passengers between ~ of the oonstruction camps 
of the Wostern States Gas and Electric Company and Plaoerville or 

Sacramento at a t1xed sum for the trip ana that at no time bad 

they collecte~individual fares from the passengers transported 
on ~ speoifio trip, nor were they holding themselves out as 

being engaged in the business of transporting passetJ,gers for com-

pensation OVer a regular route or between fixed termin1, but 

hsd on othor occasions transported passengers O.ver entirely 
separate and distinct routes; that no regulsr sohedule was main-

tained nor d.id. they ha!e tJ:D.y fixed rate per P !l.S senger , the rate 
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being based upon whatever reason~ble amount an individusl or 

group of individuals m1gh~ be Willing to p~ for trsnsportat10n 

between two specified points. 

The eVidence itself c1eos:rly shows that on :f:reqtlGnt 
• 

occasions both dcfend~ts had o~erated automobiles transporting 

passengers for compensetion between Sacramento, ~lacervil1e, 

Fourteen Mile Rouse tJJ:ld construction camps Nos. A, B, X and R 

of the Western states Gas & Eleotrio Comp~ •. 

ChApter 213, Statutes of 1917. as ~endedt oontains. 

no re~erence in Sootion 1 theroof that a transportation company 

as defined in sub-seotion "0" must opera.~e upon a fixed time 

schedule. ~~hermore9 sub-section We" of Seotion 1 defines 

"between fixed termini or over ~ re·guJ.ar route", the termini or 

route betweon or over whioh ~ transportation oomp:u:ly us'tWl.ly 

or ord1naril~ operates ony automobile * * * *,- * even thOugh 

there may be departures from said termini or route, whether such 

departures be periodio or irregular. 

Terming a specific .C).utomobile s,l)rvioe as .::J, rent oar or 

t·e.x1 service docs not in i tsal! mske it so. ,It is the actu.al 

operation and the servico held out by the operator to the general 

publio which must be conSidered in determini~ whether or not 

operation i3 in violation of the provisions of the automobile stage 

and truck transpor'tDotion act or whether it comes within the rent 

car 0::' tsx1 c:ab class. In Young vs. Stout, l~ Cal. R~lroa.d. Com-

mission Reports, 877, the Commission held that an indiVidual 

operating ~ so-oalled rent car or t3Xi service. whoso business 

between two f1xe~ tormini had developed to the oxtent where he 

was operating ,Do frequent end wh~t might be termed a reg'Clor Ser-

vice, although no speoified time sched:o.le was maintained., he was 

opereting in violation of the provisions of Chapter 213, statutes 

of 1917, as ~ended, and although there m~y have been no intention 
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to violate the State lo.w. tho :c.s.t'CroJ. growth or development o.;t 

tho business had placed such o~erat1on in a olass where it could onl7 

be cons1derea ~s a transport~t1o:c. comp~ as defined in seotion 1. 
sub-section "e" of the dbove n't1.mbered -st~tutory enaCtment. 

The Commission h~s further held on numerous oocasions 
that the f$.ct that an operator has no established t,ime sched~e 
~or arrival or departures, nor a published or fixed schedule of 

rates under wAtch he operates, is not suf~1c1ent gro~d for de-

termining thst he is not engsged in the 'business of,transportation 

of persons or property over a reguler route or between fixea tor-

~ni as defined in sub-seotion ~e" of Section 1. ot Chapter 213, 
Statutes of 1917, as smended. 

WAile both defend~ts in this proceeding msy have been 
tulder the impression tha.t t1:..oy 'were operating a so-called rent 

oar serVice. and. I:~ have eng$.ged a.t times in whD.t wo'Cld. be held 

to be tho operntion of ~ rent car service, we are ot the opinion 

and tind as ~ fsct thst in the present instanoe, they hsvebeen 
s.etu~ly holding themselVes out o.s being oa.gaged. in the b:Us1ness 

ot tr~sportation.Of persons for oompens~t10n and have beeD so 
operst1ng between the fixed termini of oonstruotion camps of the 

Western States Gas and Eleotric Company~ FourteeD Mlla Stone. 

Plaoerville and Sscremento. rurthermore, the contention thnt an 

eXisting oper~tor, holding a certificate author1zing Operation 

of passenger stsge servie~ over a particular route has not been 

rendoring eff1cient servioe nor proper17 meeting traffio require-
ments in no w~ effects the status of defendants in this proceedin5~ 

t~e1r remedy in such csse boing either the filing of ~ formal oom-

plo.ir.t to compel the oxisting c~rier to improve his service or 

the filing of M. D.:ppl:l.cat10n in their own 'behtJJ.f ~or 0. oertificate 

permitting them to ~sugurate 0. servioe which would meet traffic 
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requirements. 

ORDER _IIIIIIII ____ _ 

A pUblio hearing h~ving been held in the above entitled 

~roceeding, evidenoe submitted and the Cocmission being fUll~ ad-

vised, snd basing its order on the finding of taot'oontained in 
the opinion preoeding this order. 

IT IS EERKBY ORDERED tr...s.t Frank McXelver.t'y s:cd. Stephen" 
Salles be, ~d they hereby are directed to forthwith disoontinue 

the oper~tion of automobiles or ~uto~obile trucks for the trans-

portation of persons tor compensa.tion 'between os.mps .. ~, :8, X, and . . 
R, Fourteon Mlle Stone, Plaoerville and Saoramento, or ~ pOints 

intermodiate thereto. 

IT IS EER3SY PURT.EER ORDERED that the Secretar,y of the 

R~ilroad Commission s~ll furnish the District Attorneys ot El 
Dorado County ~d Sacromonto Count~ With So oertified copy of 

the within Order. 

Da.ted. a.t San Froooisco, Cs.lifornis., thiS '2/3 ~ day of 

November, 1922. 

Commissioners. 
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